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TAKE
A PRIDE

In your Stationery, for you
are often judged by the kind
of paper and ink you use n
your correspondence. We
have just the kind that you
should use to be correct in
style. Engraved stationer)'
a specialty,

HOOKS & BROWN
a North rvlaln St.

The Store the

That's Always Busy an

Because shrewd dollar savers
take advantage ot our tempt-
ing offers. Look at our in-

ducements for the present : the

Itcautifiil ml13,50Iinby Carriages nrds.

Handsome
Iron Vcdntcitds

lietrigerntors fflfl TA and
With Spigots ()0.uU Upwards.

M.Spoont,
1 IS Bast Centra St.

THE OIRARD MO.UMErTT.
to

lMilliulplphln Honors tlio l'olinder ot
(Irani College.

Philadelphia, May 21. The orna-
mental statue to Stephen GIraril lo-

cated
in

on the west plaza of the city hall
wan unveiled yesterday afternoon with
ceremonies quite as Interesting, though
perhaps less elaborate, thun those that
attended the dedication of the Wash-
ington monument. The statue Is the
tribute of the alumni of fho Institution
founded by the illustrious benefactor
and merchant and of the cltizeiiB of
Philadelphia and of the commonwealth
to the memory of the great philanthro-
pist.

The unveiling waa witnessed y thou-F.imlt- -,

and among the Invited gueatc
v. ho occupied places on the stands
ended for the purpose were Governor
llaFtiii;x. Mayor Warwick, many mem-
ber ol the legislature and of Tjitv
councils, and others equally note-.- li h

thy. The only women on the stand
were Mrs. Ellen B. GIrard, of Wayne,
Pa., a crandnlece of GIrard, and the
only member of the family now living,
and Mrs. William IT. Mann, whose hus-
band was an active member of the
board of city trusts.

The GIrard statue is cast In bronze.
The height of the figure, Including tho
Plinth unon which it stands, Is 9 feet
3 inches, making a total height of 18

feet, 4 inches from the ground to the
top of the head. It cost $10,000. It was
erected by the Alumni association of
GIrard college and the people of Phila-
delphia. It bears the following Inscrip-
tion. "Philadelphia's greatest phllnn
throplst. greeted by the alumni of
Ciirard collece and the people of this
city and commonwealth, 1807."

0'HARA'S LIVERY !

B0ARD1HG AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White Mansion
and Lloyd House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah. MAHANOY CITY,

VIS HAVK TIIH
I)1I(JN8 OK

..OIL CLOTHS
)WN.

E. B. FOLEY,
fjX -- No 37 West Centre dtreet.
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A NEW DISCOVERY by the SHAKERS,

For more than hundred years the Mount
Lehuniiu Bhskrm have studied th iMiUlvn-tlm- i

of pbmta nd nonght to rx-tr-

fisNn them thrir henllng ensures. Their
lnhor haa not been spent In vuln. Tlii-- have
mmle n illwoverv tlmt will prove . hlculiiK
to umnkind It cormUtn of cordial tlmt
cne immediate relief In nun of !tifl -

lion. The Importance of thin dlncoYvry will
be Apparent when wo realize tlmt nuirlj
nine-tent- of our mifl'erlni are caused by
dyepepata or Indigestion. Nearly every jiei- -
son yon meet hat thin digeatlve trouble In
owe of Itv varied forms etrk headache.

dltrtM after eating, iln and fnlliMa In th
cheat after eating, palpitation of the heart,
etc., are hut nrmptoma of Indigestion. To
relieve-thee- Mtflerinfp lias been the stndy of

Shakers, and they have succeeded. Tho
reason the Shaker Digestive Cordial has sneh

Immediate and salutary effect is that it
causes the food eaten to lie digested, for It is
undigested food that causes (he distress. The
Cordial cn the food to- - be digested lieforj
there It time for It to ferment and tour on

stomach. When the food is so digested it
give strength and vigor to the feeble hotly,
makes 0,10 feol bright and cheerful, and
makes one gain In lleth. -

The Digestive Ootdial Is so promnt In it
action that the very first dote will have a
perceptibly favorable result. It gives im-

mediate relief.
Kvery druggist has liecn sent a supply of

our handsome Donkey I'ussle Uooks, and a
copy may be had for the asking. It tells all
about the Cordial as well as Laxol, the new
castor oil.

Try a tweuly-fiv- e cent bottle of Digestive
Cordial and see what It will do for you.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mujur H C. Wagner and wife, of (llrard- -

ville, were nmoutt thu notables who attended
Hie unveiling of the (liranl statute at l'lill- -

ftdolphia yesterday.
William Graham, of Hazletou, was a visitor
tctvvu last night.

Miss Jennie lledilall, of Tamatiua, Is a
guest of town friends.

Theodore Iteilly, of Centnilla, spent
town.

Dr. Uwitmer, of Centr.tlia, was a town
vidtor last evening.

Chief of Police Kcliiliolil, of Tumanun,
spent in town on olllelal Ir.islnew.

Miss Maggie Da vis, of South West street,
bus euiHxieiitly r. covered from her leeent
attack of sickness, so as to be about again.

Miss Jenniu Jenkins, of 1'itUstim, Is visit-i.ij- !

friends in town.
Daniel Drthr and Henry Wcsner, of Mt.

funnel, are visiting friends in town,
Miss Lidie l'aru.U, of Xiirth .Tardiu stiect.

is visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. II. J.
1'urrotr, in Philiulelphia.

John Bniitli, of Toledo. Ohio, Is the guest
of bfa daughter, Mrs Peter llilcy, of West!
O.ik street.

Mrs. Kebeera Hood, of Smith liowers street,
vis ting relatives ut IteiimiiKtou, lilalr

county. I'a.
Mis, Xellio Wilson, of IJalsUm. Pa., is a

Kiiest at tho residence of Mrs. Hebecca Hood,
on South Dowers street.

Messrs. David Head, Joseph Tempest. It.
X. Sneddon, Anthony Schuiickor and J.
Mcluskey spent yosterday afternoon In
(linird ville.

Miss Burleigh A. Kttto, of Girardvillo,
spent yesterday iu town tho guest of friends.

Misses Lulu Kostcr and Lizzie Kinpp,
by l!ev. I. J. Iteitz, aro attending

the beMions of tho Christian Endeavors at
lliizleton.

11. 1 I'arrntt, of tho Herald, spent yes-
terday and to day In Philadelphia on busi-
ness.

Mrs. It. W. Shcelcr spent y in Fotts-vill-

John Hall, of South Whito street, who
was tlio .victim of a brutal assault near his
home sumo time ago, yesterday sutrored a re-

lapse. Hn had been iiuproviiiB very rapidly.
The roiapso was duo to excitement.

Mr. and Mrs. James 1 Linton, of lting-tow-

were vUiting friends hi town to day.

For bronchitis, asthma or kindred troubles
of the throat or lungs, take Dr. Wood's
N'onvay I'ino Syrup, a household tpcciuc for
all thcK" complaints.

Wheelman Killed.
James O'Xeill, a waiter employed at tho

rcitaurnnt 151 North Ninth street, fell from
his bicycle at Ninth and Locust streots late
ou Wednesday night, and was injured so
badly that be died before daylight yestorday
ut the Pennsylvania Hospital. O'Noill foil
from b's wheel while trying to steer clear of
n colored buy who gol in his way. Tho

cyclist's head .struck one of the
Belgian bloekB, and ho had his skull frac-

tured. Ho was unconscious when picked up.
O'Neill has no relatives ill this city. Ho
eame-hei-e a few months ago from Girardville.
Ho was 22 ycuni old. Phil. Inquirer.

2000 pair of pant to be sold at sacrifice
prices at the Famous. Don't miss this
opportunity.

Deeds Kecni-dcd- .

Tho following dueiU were filed with tre
ltocorder : From Piter Stino and wife to
Gotleib premles in Piuegrovo
township; Hannah Hodman, administratrix,
to Car.'io Hotl'mun, premises in Hubley
township ; Jehu L. Meyor, assignee, to
William Werner, premises In Pinegrove
tuwimhip.

The bot $1 50 Derby or Alpine hat in tho
state for $1.00 only. At the Famous.

Remember We

MAMM

DENTAL ASSOCIATION.

In at CarlmnilHle During the
Present Wet It.

The Hii!unchaiina W nlal Assm hitlon wsn
in stwion this week at Cnrboiulnlc. and the
meetings were rely profitable to the meni-Wrs- .

Dr. (;. M. Honlin-r- , of town, was in at-- t
U'hinee, and was honoied with the election

of president of the aHKOi lntlou, an evidence
that be if constantly In touch with the

ideas of dentistry. The hiMiucHH --es
slons were very interesting and the various
papers presented were favorably nrvix.d

A paper on dentistry was reml by Prof.
James Freeman, president of the Americm
dental association, and afterwarfls thonmuly
discussed by the members. Dr. Wheeler,
of Osrlmndale. spoke on the "Practical
Features of Klcctronme as a Oannicide and
Disinfectant;" W. W. Sharp, of Ilinghamton.
on "Porcelain Work;" I J, Klngsteg on
Increasing attendance at dental societies; Dr.
Sharp gave a practical demonstration of his
dental furnace, and Drs. Young and Jones
gave an exhibition of "Cstaphorcsls,"
which is a method of using electricity to
alleviate pain in dental work.

The othVcrs elected were as follows: Presi-
dent, ('. M. Ilordner, Shenandoah ; vice presi-
dent, W. A. Spencer, Carbondale ; treasurer,
G. . Klump, Wlllfamsport ; recording sec-

retary, V. S. Jones, llethleliein ; onrrcspoud-fn- g

secretary, George C. Knox, Scraiitou.
Wllllamsport was decided upon as the noxt

place of meeting
TRBRjnt Acctiiiwt. It It a terrible

to lie burned or senlded f but the pulh
and agony and the frightful dltflgnrementi
can lie quickly overcome without leaving a
scar by using DeWilt's Witch Salve. O. II.
Hagenhurh.

The German Catholics.
The annual gathering of the German

Catholic Societies of Pennsylvania which
will be held In Pottsrille May 31st, continu-
ing the entire week, will lie a successful
airalr. Archbishop Kyau, of Philadelphia, in
pursuance of an invitation extended per-
sonally by Christian Duby, chalrinnu of the
rest Committee, has announced his purpose
to visit Potttville during the convention
week. His Grace will prolmbly arrive Mon-
day, May 31st, and on the following day
review the parado of the societies. Arrange-
ments nio being perfected to lecoivo iiiin
with all the pomp due his high station In the
church. He will be accompanied by Bishop
Preudergast, of the dlocete. The parade of
tho German Catholic Societies of tho state
will take place on Tuesday afternoon,.! line 1.
That this will bo a monster affair may be
conceived when it Is understood that special
trains will bring socities from Pittsburg and
other cities iu tho western part of tho stato,
as w ell as Scranton, Carbondale, Wilkes-barr- c

and Philadelphia. Tlio chief marshal
of tho parade will be Former SlierilV Joseph
Well, .who will have as aids the following
well known gentlemen: Fred. Smedloy,
August Giim, W. O. Itettig, Joseph Monday,
Joseph Wehinger, George Oiihs, Joseph
lloruuiig, Mathias Griesbaum, Joseph
Flciscliliut, Nicholas Neidor, of Old Lincoln;
Andrew Zornheldt, of Newton, and Andrew
lletz, of St. Clair.

OascHrets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or nrio, 10c.

Xow ltaso Itatl Oliil).
"Tho IlluDS," a First ward baso ball club,

lias beon urganiitcd with tho following play-
ers: Louis Worris, Carby Stack, Harry Conry,
Win. Monaghan, l'atrick Keogh. John
Ormsby, Patrick llilbert, Wm. Grceuflsh and
James Conry. Substitutes, Jean. Lawlor,
.Tallica Onusby and John McGowan. All
cliallengos should bo sent to Gabriel Worris,
10 South Emorick street. Would liko to
hear from tho P. & ft. nine

To Cattle Owners,
A fmo Holstcin hull for sorvlcc. An

opportunity for lovers of good stock. Apply
to John T. Lee, No. 230 North Catheriuo
street.

Marriage Licenses.
Tho following marriage licenses were

issued yesterday: Tlios. P. Maley and
FJizubcth M. Post, both of Port Carbon ;
Iquatz Christbachor and Miranda Turnbach,
both of Nuremberg; Peter Szolgan and
Irene Hnucaur, botli of Mahanoy Piano ;

Andrew Kovaly and Catheriuo Glba, both of
Mahanoy Plane ; Joseph HwrssyeskiJ and
Miiinka Garlwskns. both of Shenandoah.

Sick headache can be quickly and com-
pletely overcome by using those famous little
pills kuuwn as "DeWitt'a Littlo Early
It sers." C. II. Hageiibuch.

Letters Grajited.
Lottors of administration were granted to

Carrie S'ener on the estate of Samuel
Wessner, late of Gllbertou, deceased. Also
to Elisabeth Saltzer, on the estate of Samuel
SalUer, late if Hubley township, deceased.

Lettors testainentnry wero gntnted to
George It. Lindcr on the estate of John
Thomas Lindcr, late of Orwixsburg.

Also tg Anna Barbara Ileyinau on
the estate of Mathias Hcyman, lute uf Potts-vill-

deceased.

W. I). Johnson, Newark, O., savs, "Ono
Minute Cough Cure saved my only child from
dying by croup." It has saved thousands of
others suffering from croup, pneumonia,
bronchitis and other serious throat and lung
troubles. C. II. Ilageubuch.

New Undertaker.
T. J. Coikley has opened an undertaking

establishment iu town with his atllce located
at J. J. Coakley's, 33 North Main street.
Night calls at the FtrgusMi Houtc.

Orders for flowers from Payne's nurseries,
left at Morgan's Bazar, will receive prompt
attention.

O
and South Street,

of

diiJ Bluiilar Cciupltiint. ,
ami jiitinut' mum mo n' MUi'iil

lERnAH MEillOALLIWS
.prtscribou lycrjjacnt lijtlclamlj

DR.

PAiN EXPELLEB.
Win Id ronnvnrd I I'rmofl. nlil s mnri moafni f

rchnfio with TrBde Mnrk " Anchof ,
!Ontv lticlitrrCo.,2;rl'uirlSt,. Neir lork

31 HIGHEST OAHSS.
1 3 Brunch Ilonset. Own Glassworks.
23fe&0cu. EailoiHMlArucouiiucaUudby

A. Wesley, 106 If. Miln St..
. H. Hagenbuoh, 10J N. Main St.,,

. e. v. Kinin, 6 f. Main St.,i,. Shenandosh. a.
"BP M .VM j

"
DR. RICHTtR'S

ANOIIOIt" STOMACIfAr. best for
, nvjpepainHtoiiiacli Cniiiiilnltits.i

WAHAN0Y CITY.

Competing Clothing Merchant (let mixed
tip ill IiHW,

Mauaxoy City, Mny 21. Ge7.oLcskoviU,
who two weeks ago opened a clothing store
in tho lluplies building, was arrested this
morning atJhe instance of Phillip Coffee,
the clothing merchant, who charged that
Letkovits is acting as agent for a Hazletuii
man and conducting a transient tetail cloth-
ing store without taking out a license from
the proper authorities, contrary to the Act
of Assembly of May 10, 18B3. Kach side bad
lawyers engaged and there were lengthy
arguments. Justice Ketuer reserved his
decision.

Kichard Fritz, had three fingers of his
left hand mashed yesterday while helping to
put lioilcrs into position at the North Mulia-no- y

colliery, llo was falling from a founda-
tion wall and caught hold of a rope to which
three mules wore attached aud his hand was
drawn into the pully.

Kev. ('. II. Higginson, the newly installed
pastor of the Primitive Methodist church,
was tendered a reception last evening by
about 136 members of his congregation.

Joseph Lacoy, w;ho was recently employed
by S. T. Kopper, the tailor f town, died iu
a hospital at Philadelphia on Thursday from
pneumonia.

The funeral of Georgo Hudloff, tho victim
of tho mysterious shooting of a few nights
ago, took placo thisTnorning. It was in
tended to hold an inquest last night, hut it
was Liter decided to postpone it until after
the luueral and it will probably be held to-

night. -

Not only piles of the very worst kind can
be cured by DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve, hut
eczema, scalds, burns, bruises, boils, ulcers
and all other skin troubles can lie instantly
relieved by the same remedy. C. II. Hagon
buoh.

When bilious or oostlve, cut a CascJirets
candy cathartic., euro guaranteed, 10c, 25a.

PHILADELPHIA SHOP GIRLS.

A Glance llebllld the Screens of Their T.ifo
mid What It Shows.

This Interesting story will be ono of the
features of noxt Sunday's Philadelphia
Press (May 23). It will reveal many facts
of which tho outsido world lias no knowl-
edge Next Sunday's Piess will also bo
rcmarknblo iu every other respect. It will,
as usual, have more news aud oxclnsivo in
formation than auy other paper, and more
base ball, bicycling and racing news than
any other two papers. Order next Sunday's
Press in advance,

Ilcdding plants, such as geianiums, ver-
benas, fuchsias, etc, at Payne's nurseries,
Girardvillo.

STOCK REPORT.

Corrected for tho "Herald" Dully by Stark
Hrotliers, llrokers, Kgan lliilldlng.

Ol'BSINO. CLOSI.NO
Am. ToIkicco 70
Atchison loya VM
Am. Sugar Itet 113 113H
('oil Southern
Jersey Central 70 1
North Western 101K
o. h. & i nv im
ChlunKoOas ftO 81
st. Paul V.r 71
Uock Island m (

Onisln R7

O. O. O. & Kt. I.
American Spirits 10 10
1). .t II lOSK lOW
DJ.ilV liajj 117
Lebinh Valley
Hon. Kleelrlc Hfi 3oW
bake Hhoro - 108 103
Louis & Nasi Hit USi
Manhattan 85 8S
Mo. l'nclflc - :
National Lead H 21
Halt It Ohlc
N V. Ccntrul INK VM
V. 8. Leather
No. Pnc. Coin
No. Pae. I'M SfiH Mii
PaciOo Jlall 3j 2fiK
ltendiiig l 11
TennTO. &I 17 18
Texas Paeiflo
ITnion Paelfic... h

'
Wabash 1'1'D
Western Union 77X 7i4
South itw. Pfd am 3SK
dies, .t Ohio ... UK WjJ
W. L. Krie
U.S. Rubber Pfd C1M 0

Chicago Market.
OI'KNlNn. CI.OS1NO.

Wheat, Sept
July

(3om, Kept
July

Oat, Kept
July

Pork, Seiit
July.

Lard,
July

Clothing

A French Clay, Frock now $6.50.
Sack or Frock Clay ' now

Guaranteed black all-wo- ol Suits, square round were now

Guaranteed all-wo- ol Sawyer Tricot Suits, square or round now

And this fs not all. are some of our stock of and Suits
over do not sell according to the times. have too many to carry over. We were
of suits and we must of them ; profit thrown to the winds, just look :

A $10.00,
" " " 41 " 9.OO, " 4.75.

" " " " " " " 8.00, " 4.00.
" " " " " " " "7.00, 3.50.

tlteGlolwfrr

Humbug

9 Main

PITHY POINTS.

'tMpiMMiltig Throughout lite foil li-

I'll, lr1i-- l tor ChsIi lroHi.
The R.wobnds and the Violets will piny ..

u.inio of bill
The Justiceship tin, (idle ut Mi Ail. o hn up

pirently been settled, the of t' i

Cominoiiweallli having iMiied a eyliniissli n
to .lames Atiipletou. -

Ajpretty wedding took pliu-- In the Holy
church at New Philadelphia, Wed-

nesday afternoon, the contracting purlin,
living Joseph Ureydt and Miss (alar lie
Doyle, both very poprilar young people ol
that place.

Cmnp 400. P. O. S. of A., will present llags
to tlic public schools at Locust Dale on Me-

morial Day.
There arc 50 patients nt llmlcton hospital,

i lie largest number ever treated at one time
at the ;intllutlon.

Sugnrloaf Valley finncrt coiilplalu that
opious rains have begun to rot the corn in
he ground.
Berwick peoplo are arranging to send acar- -

ioid of) com to the India famine sufferers.
The charter of Incorporation of Delano

CastloNo. 328. ICnJghts of tlio Golden Eagle,
of Delano, was nled in the Recorder's ofllce

Miss Claia Mae Sailor, of Pottsvllle, has
linisi'cd her special musical course with Prof.
Del. Pueule, of Philadelphia. Mite Sailor is
one of the sweetest sopranos in this region
and possesses a wonderful range of voice,

THE PRESBYTERIAN MODERATOR.

Ho In r. Sheldon .Tnokson, Alaska's
CuinmUsIonor of Kducntlon.

Bagrle Lake, lnd., May 21. There
were but two candidates for the moder-atorsh- lp

of the Presbyterian general
assembly Dr. Sheldon Jnokson, the
homo mlsaionary, and Dr. Henry C.
Jllnton, the seminary professor. Tho
politicians of the assembly wore treat-
ed to a great surprise, and the eleotlon
of Dr. Jackson by a vote of 313 to 238
was characterized by many delegates
as a "breaking of the machine." It
wa claimed as a victory for the more
liberal branch of the church, and was
in line with the election of Dr. Wlthrow
last year.

When the ballot was declared Drs.
Splnlng and Hayes were appointed a
committee to escort the successful can-
didate to the platform, where he was

with a few remarks by Dr.
Wlthrow. The new moderator re-
sponded briefly, and after a few notices
the assembly adjourned until evening,
when the Bacrament of the Lord's sup-
per was celebrated. Dr. Wlthrow pre-
sided. He was assisted by Dr. Stephen
W. Dana, ot Philadelphia, who admin-
istered the bread, and Dr. Wilson
Phraner, of New York, who served the
cup. The elements were distributed by
SO elders, headed by Ben-
jamin Harrison and Mr.'john Wana-make- r.

Dr. Sheldon Jackson, the moderator
of the Presbyterian general asembly,
was born at MlnavIIle, N. Y In 1834,
He was graduated at Union college in
186G, and three years later at Princeton
Theological With the ex-
ception of a portion of the period of the
civil war, when he was engaged in
hospital work In Tennessee, and In the
employ of the Christian commission of
Alabama, the whole of his life has
been spent In the homo mission field in
almost every Btate and territory west
Df the Mississippi river, as PreBbyter-la- n

and synodlcal missionary. In 1877
he went to Alaska, and was the father
of the missions in that region. Subse-
quently he became United States com-
missioner of education for Alaska, and
continues to hold this position.

When you want good rooting, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tinsmithing done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer in stc-- oa

tf

The Contest Court,
About 30 witnesses from Maliauoy City,

Shenandoah, Colorado, Lost Creek, Girard-
villo and Balm township. East, wore ex
amined Iu the Lyon-Dun- n Orphans' judge-
ship contest court yestorday. In tho after-
noon tlio court refused to adjourn until noxt
week ns tho contestant must concludo the
summoning of witnesses next week. Tho
contestant uiado tho to adjourn.

Campleto Uno of roses In monthlies, hybrids
and hardy porpctuals, all colors from 1 to 2
years old, at Payne's nurseries, Girarrtville

Always Complete,
Iu tho Brpatnoss of its elephants of

which It has turco big performing herds
nirest wild boasts, distiucuishcd perform-
ers, brilliant acts and races, and iu the
magnitude and splcudnr of its parado the
consolidated great Adam Forepaugh and
Sells Brothers' enormous shows claim and
with tho strongest kind of an array of facts
to back them to surpass anything clso of
tho kind. Each and every one of the&o
attractions, and others, will bo forthcoming
at Pottsvillo Wednesday, Juno 2ud. The
management pledgo their word that tho
show is never divided or curtailed, but tlmt
everywhere and under all
every one gets prccisoly the .same for his
money, mid a great deal more at that than
any other that can or will exhibit hero can
posi,ilily give.

Why not profit by tho oxperienco of others
who have found a permanent cure for
catarrh in Hood's Barsaparilta?

We Is

GOLDIN, Proprietor--

PACTOSY :

S3r-2- 4t North limerick itrovt,
SlUtNANDOAII, PA.

J have nittde n general reduction
to do so until Mny 29th.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL OAMES.

Xntlonnl Lcaaiio.
At Pitts' iir j - Pittsburg, 10; Philadel-

phia, I. At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 11;
llalllmore, 1 '. At Gd l.outa Iloaton, 11;
St. l.ouK 4. At Louisville U3 Innings)
I.oirt : I., 1.;: r.rookljo, 12. At Chicago
Wuslilnirton. 16; Clikutro, It.

KiiHtorii l.ousrilo.
At TVIIkPHbarrc Cprlngflold. 19; Milken-barr- c,

1. At Scran ton U3 Innings) Prov-
idence, 1; Scranton. 1.

Atlantic LcnsilB.
At 11; Hartford,

B. At Newark 10; Newark, 4.
At l'utei sun Piiterxon, 14; Norfolk, 1,

A I. title Wnniterer.
A child, whose cloth.w were

tattered and torn, was found asleep Iu n
clump of hushes on tho Locust liiouuisiti
above the horoinili limits last eveniinr. The
fliul was tnadti by several men who weie
running about the hill. The child wg ques
tioned ns to where It lived, hut was unable to
talk. It was brought to town and an effort
was made to locate its purent-- .

Puilier Liuigliraii Successor.
A successor to late Itov. John Lauglmui

as pastor of St. Mary's Catholic church, at
Mahanoy Plane, has not yet been named by
Archbishop Ityrfn. Eev. Chas. C. Preuder-
gast, deceased's nblo assistant, in tho
meantime is stili in charge of tho parish,
which also embraces the church at Fr.ickvlllo.

How' Thin T

We offer Ono Il'iiulrwl Dollars Rewnnl for
nny onso of Ocitorrh that can nut be curctl Iiy
Hull's t'lilarrlt Cure.

P. J. CHUNKY & CO , 1'rrtpn , Toledo, O.
We tlio underslKiienl, hnvc known V. J. Cheney

for the last 1 yearn, nml heheve him iverfectly
honorable In nil htiAli cms tninictlons ami

y nble to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
AVeht sfcTnAUX, Wholesale DruKgHH, Toledo, O
Walhisq, Kinan A: Mauvin,

Toledo. Ohio.
Hall' Catarrh Cure I taken Internally, netlnu

directly upon the blood and iihioouh surffiees uf
the system, l'riee 75o. lnsr bottle. Sold by nil
OrtijttrlstB. Testimonials free.

Ilnll'H Kamllv PllUarothe best.

HOOD'S FILLS euro Livor lilt.,
Dllloiisncss, IndlgcftUon, Headache.
A i)loannt laxatlvo. All Drugslsts- -

Daylight Stoie.

SUMMER SPECIALS
AT

Shirt waists and proper dress stuiTs,
belts, waist setts, ties, collars,
etc., are fast finding buyers at

prices.

Muslin Underwear,
Gloves and Handkerchiefs in
all correct styles at right
prices.

Sheeting Muslin
One yard wide, 4c per yard.
SIIKETING Double width,
2i yards wide for cents
per yard.

Percales
Extra value ; a hundred new
choice styles, 5c per yard.

Dress
Choice new effects now 5 cts.,
were 10 to 12 cents.

New Silks.
We carry a superb stock aud
not that's not proper in

or style.
Tho McCall-Patterns- .

More than five hundred new
styles in stock at
10 or 15 cents, no higher.

Oarpets, Window Shades, Laoa Curtains
and Upholstery Goods at Reason-

able Low Prices.

L J.WILKINSON
MAIN STREET. UOVO

Strictly Honest..

it
PeoPle "to

"vicinitv
to This one reason we to a cutting reduction on article Clothing in our Remember we-ar-e not business,

that the to our immense stock is to mark it so low that no boy or child can to be one at read
consider can along with that suit this summer,

all-woo- l, Sack or formerly $11.00,
all-woo- l, formerly $10.00, $5.T5.

Rochester Cheviot $10.00, $5.75.
gray formerly $10.00, $5.75'.

to carry Spring Summer
we We buyers

this dispose

Suit, light $5t2.;

11

HICHTER'S

strictly

Secretary

welcomed

seminary- -

circumstances,

tho

the

vhotalel)ruif-Klcts-.

The

EARLY

tempting

Corsets,

price

constantly

CLOTHING HOUSE,

mw
SCREEN

; HUN

RIN05.

r
ATttntifuvttifvr t.i

mix &t

WINDOW
STABLC GOardb

llvoti .ences
0! ail dfiscrTpttftns at; test rates,

in IkoH lfRNCHfl and will continue

MISCELLANEOUS.
"A7ANTIS1). A irltl to do irenenil housework
It in a small taniliy. Ono tO'Sleepnt home

preferred. 2 (South white street,

Kroin tne premises f Charles
lPi lie,, 110 Mouth I'rneh alley, n black cow

with hoi. a out 'IT close l tilt" head and short
1,til Aruici I w iil hepoid forthere-i-

ii ol l a. Hi.limil

IKH hV.a: I be saloon andIL1TN! llivnse of I'nnlel It. AMIson, 011
t'eiitre street, Abland, Is tor sale. Apply nt
(hi. oUlee.

iiwh axi.n, i Hit nuxioo, siiiiaie on west uoni
T street. Two single bouses, one on the

leant nod the other on the rear of lot, l'or
I rlee and terms apply to j It. lledihdl,
Atiorney-at-la- comer of Jlaln and Centre
streets. -

VOTICB, This certllles that Wtllhun II.
1 Cashner, ot 35 North West street, Is nt

present npiHdnted solo aKent for the Apollo
nfmin. J"ne iinderslKiied atfree to protect, at
their own cost, and to ilefoml miy law suit or
netion tlmt may be taken by any person or
corporation In regard to Apollo Lamps.

Arouxi Ikcii. OX lioitt Ou.

If STATU OP OTTO OAKL8, l)KOKA8Kl).---
Letters on the estftto of Otto

Onrls, late of the llorough of tjheuaiidorth,
Hehuylklll county, Pennsylvania, Ueerosed.
have been eritnteil to August Wlllliim Oarla and
Chtlstati ilaiisinaii, of Hhenandoab, Pa., to
whom nil persons hide .led to said eststenro
requested to moke payment, and those havhifr
elalitis or demands will inako known the same
without delay to

AuausT William Caulk, and
ClUltsriAN 1IAUSMAN,

Or their attorney, Uxccutors,
K. W. HllOBMAKKIl.

Slienaiidoah, Pa., April 20, 1807.

A fJIJSICflL I
A grand production of
the beautiful cantata

"REBECCA"
Will be (riven on

AT

OPERA HOUSE,
SHENANDOAH, PA.,

By a Choir of 60 Voices
Assisted by (ho

SCII0PPE ORCHESTRA

The production will bo for tho benefit;
- - of tlio - - -

Primitive Church- -

- - 35 Cents.

Commencement

We are already to cater
to the trade with a splendid line of
Ladies' Sulphur Stone Shirt Waist Sets,

Gent's Shirt Sets, Paper Cutters,

Silver Hat and Clothes Brushes,

Glove Buttoners, Ete.

We call special attention to our
large and complete line of Sulphur
Stone Largest stock in
the locality.

Watch, Clock and
Repairing neatly done. -

YOST'S
Jewelry - Store,

112 N. Main St.

but we have decided
these

,

ITI T" A TVTT I 1 HIS SpaCC WaS "0t take" by us"j"st becausc we SorY 5n advertising, but was taken by us because .we think- - it is .the best wny
1" I I f t0 let thc of tnis community know that we have some exceptionally good bargains offer in the line of Good at

JL JL JL JL JL 1 JL remarkably low prices. Times are certainly very hard, and we realize that the people of Shenandoah and havt nn mnn,.- -

throw away. is why have decided make every of store. going out of
best way sell down man, afford without good suit least. Just

prices .and if you get old

Black Diagonal, Suit,

Guaranteed Worsted,
or corner,

corner,
We liable Light

if heavy
light summer is

good all-wo- ol color, forrricsrly now

Doirt Anybody and What

H

application

given

Etc.,

This stock in and in
Our stock of Suits be in this our are

at, even if you want to Our and
Suits are the very in and frcm 90c to Our stock of

for Men at least in and and are also cut
in to the a from joc. to Our Hat was not

in this aud we are Stiff and Soft Hate ar;c. up to A Stiff Hat for
zr;c., just think of it. rim, or for ; We
to a of so by you will find that now is the time to
buy if you want to save We to in fit and and

suit has a low or cut vest, in get a suit at ' -
The and in this the v

Advertise

WILKINSON'S.

Ginghams

STREET.

QUARDO,

testamentary

FEAST

ROBBINS'

Methodist

Admission,

Gifts.

prepared

Novelties.

Jewelry

embraces all-th- e latest designs Plaids, Blues, fiYowns, Steeles Grays cndfes
varieties. Boys' cannot equalled county, while Children's Suits
something worth looking don't buy. Reefers, Juniors, Blouse Wash-
able strictly latest styles design.priccs $4.75.. Single
Pants comprise ajoo pairs every style pattern imaginable, down

price Hard-Tim- e Basis, good pants $4.00. department over-
looked reduction offering jrom $3.00.

Double latest style, black bjown $1.25 worth $2.00. cannot afford
give these reductions great length time, buying early

money. guarantee suitany customer design, andflQch
every high factyou tailor-mad- e retailer's prices.

largest finest Clothing House sectiotvof State.

LOUIS
Shenandoah, Penna.


